To maximizethe enjoymentof squaredancing
it's equallyimportantfor everyclub to promote
DANEING
all hoe-downs,those for beginnersand club
dancers.And finally, thereare 3 critical areas
Article For NovemberPrompter
whereThe Committeeneedsyour help. First
for our Dance
As this article is being written our is to help us find opportunities
promotionalefforts for the Septemberclasses Teams. This effort has the potential to be
is completeandthe 6 clubsinitiatingbeginner highly successful and we need more
classeshave completedat least one class. opportunities to demonstratewithin set
suchas churchgroups,or social
Although it's too early to draw conclusions, environments
thisreportwill describe
whatwe know. Sofar, clubs, etc. Secondis to actively distribute
the beginnerclasssizesrangefrom I squareto flyers to various businessand work areas,
recommendationcommunity centers, and clubs within your
8 squares.The Committee's
just
was to have
4 clubsprovidingclassesin aiea. And third is to continue contacting
order to create larger classesthat are more anyoneyou seeaboutjoining us in this fun
likely to retainthe dancers. The Committee wayto socializeandexercise.
Van Symons
will work with those clubs with very small
classesto eithermergeor carefully"mentor"
the dancersso we don't lose them. Further, Article For DecemberPrompter
this mentoringprocessneedsto occur within
all our classessinceit "appears"that we lose Cunentlywe have6 clubsprovidingbeginner
too manydancerswithin the first few weeks. square dance lessons and 3 providing
As notedin last monthsarticleit is important workshops.For thebeginners,
our callershave
to determinewhy peopledropout-inparticular scheduled
4 newerdancerhoe-downsfor year
(don't
like the night, 2000 (l/15, 314,3118,
if we canreadilysolveit
and 4ll) and they are
thelccation,etc).
listedin the Prompter.It is importantthatour
promotions newer dancers experience the fun and
So far our mostsuccessful
arethe countryradiostation,flyers,VALPAC excitementof dancing at these hoe-downs.
coupons,danceteams,PSA announcements,YOUR PARTICIPATIONAT THESE HOEand peoplegettingfriendsor neighbors.The DOWNSIS CRITICAL TO OUR SUCCESS.
newsstationand the movietheaterswere not You canhelpthemby showinghow muchand
'enjoy
very successful
this time. However,we must why you
this activity, answer their
cautionaboutmakinga final judgmentsince questions,and assistthem throughthe calls.
many peopledo not recall how they heard TRY TO BE THERE-WENEED YOU.
about us and a promotion in January may
Somebody must love us square
providevery differentresults.
dancers.RecentlyAmeritradeinitiateda setof
All our promotionsfocuson the FUN ads during the football gamesand on CNN
OF SQUARE DANCING. To help our which utilize squaredancingas their theme
this quickly, we have 5 (Johnny Preston is the caller). These are
beginnersexperience
beginnerhoe-downscommitted. They are outstanding ads that show the fun and
November13 at Rogers,January15 at Rogers, excitementof dancing. Certainlythis canonly
March 4 at JohnMuir, March 18 at Rogers, help our advertisingcampaignfor our four
andApril I at Rogers.Everyoneshouldmake beginnerclasses
startingin January.For these
an effort to supportthesebeginnerhoe-downs classes,we plan to repeat our radio and
so that new dancers can experience the VALPAC ads, the PSA's,flyers, and dance
sociabilityandenjoymentof dancing.
teams.
Lookingahead,The Committeeplans
As for the future,the Committeeplans
first
promote
the
to
our Januaryclassesduring
on the most
to focusthe promotionexpenses
2 or 3 weeksof January.It is very important productiveareasthat complementour efforts
that ALL OUR CLUBS PROMOTE THESE and that continue to "changethe image of
CLASSES-withflyers,contactingfriends,etc. squaredancing." Our focusis on 3 effortsthat
COMMITTEE TO PROMOTE SQUARE

\

costnothingbut arehighlyproductive.First is
our DANCE TEAMS. Our initial effort was
verysuccessful
since20 of the 25 participating
couples indicatedthey would like to take
Iessons.To maximizeour potential,we need
your helpin identiftingplacesto perform.Our
preferenceis perform where we can get
audienceparticipation-suchas at a club.
church,or event.
Second, is our effort to RETAIN
currentdancers.Friendliness,
enthusiasm.
and
fun arethe key elements.
Our mottois "KEEp
FIJN IN YOUR DANCING AND YOU WILL
KEEP YOUR DANCERS.' For club night,
there are many good ideassuch as a "good
night" tip, amateurnight, mixer tips, dance
cards, caller gimmicks, mini squares,
progressivesquares,birthday dances, and
themeparties.Equallyimportantis for eachof
us to organize, encourage,and get current
dancersto participatein the many enjoyable
activitiesthat are outsideof our club. Hoedowns,raids, parties,mysterytrips, picnics,
and social events greatly increase the
friendliness
of dancing,help peopleto know
eachother, and in generalhelp them to feel a
part of square dancing-ratherthan just
something
we do oncea week.
And third, is always a significant
contributor-PEoPlE GETTING pEOpLE.
Many dancersseemto feel they haverun out
of friends. But, evenif true,you haven'trun
out of contacts. Distributing flyers to
communitycenters,work areas,and church
groups,promotingdancingat variousclubs,
social groups, and events can be very
successful.It's amazinghow manypeoplesay
they once dancedin 3rd or 4th grade and
would love to try it-theyjust neededsomeone
to contact. I was at an RV Halloweenparty
recentlyand 3 couplesat my table said they
E
would loveto try it. We alsoget manypeople
Il.
from the Internet-they're
trying to find a plice
to learnto dance.The point is-thereare many
people looking, they didn't now that yOU o
ARE A SQUARE DANCER.WEAR IT a
PROUDLY.
Van Symons

